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ever seen. When at leugtb they I CHAKLUVTON' IN' THK WAR. j FATIIKIS RYAN.together to make a match ot ;
We euieover with you ou the r.'

"Really, though," said Dick, ltd
dressing bis step mother, "when I
beard you sM.akiug ot your daugh-
ter being at school, I imagined h-- r

to be a little girl, not a ruling
lady r

"Oh, not I was married to Mr.
Keutridge when quite young, ai.d
Julia is now 19."

"I've no objection this time, lad,
none at all. A trifle too old wa
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LantWdf, LjooBfyflrnt Monday la July
J,BB'tluini twenty-foorjudi-
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Josh BiiUng'a Guide to Health.
w

Never mil Into debt, Dot if Jt!
ran find au) thing etui to mo In-

to. -

Be honest, if you cm; it yon
kant tie hottest, pray for help.

Marry yuug, Mint if yu make a
hit, keepcool aud don't brag about
it,

lia kind to yure mother-in-law- ,

and, if iiccfteaaary. pay for her
Imi ad a: some good hotel.

Bathe tboroly once a week in
sott wsfer, kasteel so', and uvoid
tite boot.

Exercise in the open air, bo
don't saw wood until yu are obliged
to.

LaU every time yo feet tickled,
and luff once hi a while enny
how.

Eat hash washing days, and b- -

thaukphnl if you have to abut
yuie ees to do it.

Hold, the baby half tho time,
and sllwuss start the fire in the
mornings aud Hit on the tea-

kettle.
Don't jaw back it only prrve

thutyu are as b g a phool az the
other phellow.
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took their departure after speeding
a delixhttul evening the sot said:

What do you say, father f
" Give me time, my boy, give me

time," was the reply.
The tiextdtiy but one Dick started

for London. The weather was fair.
the passage a proserous one aud
be reached his destination safe and
sound, lie fouud the business iu a
terrible state, autl had his bands
and mind tully occupied aud a week
slipped by. One morning he re-

ceived a letter from bis father, a
portion of which raa as follows:

"Concerning the widow, I am
well pleased with your choice. Sbe
is a good woman as good aa beau-t- it

nl. A trifle too old tor yon is my
ouly objectiou."

Another week went by and
another letter came, in which,
speaking ot the widow, the old man
said :

" I am astonished at your extra-
ordinary good judgment iu such a
matter. The more I see the lady
the better I am pleased. She is a
most excellent lady in every res
pct. A trifle too old lor yon is my
onlv objection."

" Good r said Dick to hiD.self. "I
guess I will slay a week on my own
account, now that the business is
cleared u, and do Loudon. The
old gentleman seems to be well
pleased, and I guess by the time I
gt home his ouly objection will
have been overcome. Not that I
cure a straw tor bis opinion one
way or the other, but peace is prs-fetitb-

to war at uuy time."
And taking a picture trom his

pocket, he embraced it most aSec-tionatel-

So Dick remained another week,
aud did London thoroughly. On
the day before he was to have sailed
for home he received another letter
from his father, saying :

" MY Dear Boy I never was
more pleased with a woman in all
my life. She is an angel. 1 dou't
wonder at you loving her. dhe is
pure, honest, everytbiug you imag-
ine her to be, but she can never
marry yon. It Is impossible. I
dou't like to be; too severe, but It
can never be. The truth iJ, Dick,
she has become my w ife. Dou't bo
a fool now, but come home at once.
A trifle too old was my ouly objec-
tion. Your uffeet innate lather,

KlCUAKD IIALLIDAY,"

To say that Dick was enraged
would lint faintly decribe his feel
lugs; ke lauly boiled. lie wrote
Immediately to LU fa: lu-- r teliiug
him :

"In the future your foreign busi-
ness may go to tbo d I, and
your home interests, too."

Then, sfter drawing a good sum
ot money, he start, d for the conti-
nent.

For two years be wandered front
place to place, and at the end of
that time found himself id Paris.
Here be tortttuately tell In with an
acquaintance he had made while iu
London, and who had since married,
and was then doing business in
Paris,

At his friend's bouse one evening,
be was introduced to an Americau
young lady of whom ho became
enamored at first sight.

The young lady, Miss Julia Ken-tridg- e

by uame, was to start for
New York iu a lew days, aud, ou
bearing this, Diek engaged passage
ou the same steamer. The voyage
was a pleasant one, and before they
arrive ! at Sandy Hook, Miss Julia
bad promised that, with her mo-

ther's consent, she would become
Dick's wife. When they reached
the city, the young lady found a
carriage in waiting for her, aud
Dick, having deferral ied not to en-

ter his father's bouse, for the present
at least, went direct to an obscure
hotel.

The next day lie mounted the
steps ot the Madisou avenue man-

sion and rang the bell. A servant
ushered him into the parlor, and
shortly after Hiss Eentridge en-

tered.
When they had greeted each oth-

er after the usual manner of lovers,
Julia said :

"It you will excuse me tor a mo-

ment, Bichard, I .rill go aud inform
my mother that you have come."

Dick was sitting under a wiudow
looking out, and did uot notice her
return till she said :

"Mr. Ualliday, allow me to"Dick turned at the sound ot her
voice, ready to appear at bis best,
but he staggered back fifirly thun-
derstruck, for there behind him
stood the late widow bis father's
wife.

"I really" he gasped, "I that
is, I did uot"

"Of course you did not," said the
lady helping him out. "ilow could

. Tint, hnra rnni fathAr''
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"Yes, here I am, Dick, my boy,"
cried the old gentleman, rushing in.
"How are you, lad, how are youP

They shooka bands cordially, and
the old man said :

"Dick, my lad, you're trapped
you're ensnared. My wife and I
were ih Paris to brtnir Julia home.
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f Religion a tin to lit, a. it i U life of
iiun i tatle good. wiUilrj.J

Pi ehjrity i.a !ik th uiw
Suft, w'lila and nilnat ia it full.

Not :ka the aoUv wiiida that blow
From nhivrrinu trvea th leivB a pall

For iluwer and veed
Drooiiina Ik'low

"What wabi cnwdt''
'the poor may Vuow.

Il had great faith la loare af bnsail

For hungry peouk', yonng and olil,
Ho)icha iri)irl: kind wonlihe aaid

To those ha bltred front tba cold.
For w houlil feed,

Aa well a pray.
"What araa hi eread V

I cannot ay.

In woriU ha did not put hia trust.
TI in faith in worila be never writ:

IT loved to Khar hit up and crnat
With all maukiud who needed it.

Ia ttitja of need

A riI wat he.

"What wan hit creed I"
Ua told uot ma.

h put ha trait In Heaven, aud h

Worked wall with haud and head,
And what ha gave to charity

tjweeteued hi deep and daily bread.
Let u tak heed,

For life i brii f.

''What wa hi creed f

What hihelitfr

LOVE AND BUSINESS.

In tbn com' little private ofJlue
iiliM'rtiiiiiinj totlicir bUMiiifsc. hoiiMtt
H tl LIhIIiiIhv Mini won. llallnl.iv
nit8 h lilufl. iifavv ok tellowuf Qt'tv

or llicirHbnuiH, with h .iir of kt-fi- i,

liriKlit fyR, wincli (AlukitMi iiici'm-Kinitlv- ,

unit wits HeiiU'il iu hi cliair
itli in U upon his ili'Hk. Son wmk

a .MllKl HlUII Of I W ftlt V tl VI", mil,
ilnrk Mini IiiuiiIsiiiiip. ulritl in A Mllit

ofimvy blue duiiiii'l, Mini WiUttfuteii

on it comet' of tlio ucnk looking
down iiion lil.n f.illicr.

'Wlioisllie objt'ct of yoar hII

ilevouriuK .i.sion, eh, Dick, uiv
boy P Hit olil neiitlfiiiiin uMkctl.
"Some chit of a nuliool niiiT '

"UiTrtiiiuu in V'ilkiiia., replii'd
tin jouiig limn. " 8lic i h willow,
a tUmbli-wid'M- I will k.iy, for hIic

ImiI bofii mairifd twin', mid is,
trome, dou't let your ;hin drop to
Hindi mii iiLuuiin xtuutl lor
ntiUhli' of nil tint alio is woiih
lll'iy llioiiMiind doihirx, ultlioiib
I hiit, iu my h lentbor'a
wtdbt in tlif 8Nili'M. Sbi'lrt nctually
twenty-nil- , but look ten yeura
youiiKor, mi I is h.h ne l.v its a
picturt. She him ouo child, u

ditutibter, who in Ht Mdiool in Pans,
but, h abi-- h nu bcimoj to $100,01)0,
ulif iii not hii incumbrance by any
menim."

"Dicli Ilulliduy, you're a fool!"
exeliiiuii'd tbooldjientleinaii! "Tbe

oiiian Ih ulmo.it old euougb to be

) our mother."
i ..." Not quile us bad as that."

" I nay, ir, she's Hlnnmt old
enoitub to be vour uiotherl IJave
you co in mi i ted yourself she bus
ensnared you f

"Don't you remember our old
Agreement, father, that when I
thought ot marrying I would con-

sult with you before taking the
step! I will therefore introduce
you to Mrs. Wilkin, let you study
her obiiraotei-- , nnd llieu abide by
your decision for I hare uo doubt
as to what it will be."

"Ab!" said the old gentleman,
" that's better.' That's decidedly
better. Yon may introduce rue,
Dick, aud I promise you my uiibi-asin-

opiuiou ot tbo bewitching
creature."

"All right. When will you goF
"To-tiiuht- , any time

you please but see here, Dick, to
change the subject, ho about this
London business!" It's going to
ruin."

" Well, I suppose we will haveto
send a in an to look after it"

" Send ncriedthe old man, "that
wou't do at all cue or the other of
us must go. v e've turned entirely
too much of late, aud home inter-4$aar- e

almost as bud us our for-eig-

Now, Dick, I'll tell you what
I'll do. If you will go to London
and straighten things up, I'll give
you my answer concerning your
flame the moment yon return. l'
been over so often, that the very
thought of olng makes me alck.
Come, what do you say, Dick t

"If yon desire it, father, I'll go,
certainly."

Then that's settled. Where nre
you oft to now " j

" I was going up to tue ASior,out
I'll wait uulil evening, and.then you

only

'X'u't commit yourself. Beware ot
widows, yon know.

That evening nalliday and sou
repaired ro the Aster honso uud
were 'intl to one ot the pii-vut- e

pmloisvV In a tew minutes
Mrs. W ilkins entered, aud It was
plain to be seen that the old gentle-ttis-

was amazed. He did not
wonder at his son's iutatuarion,
and afterward acknowledged her In

bu the uioal beautilul woman bo hud

Untler Sirt- - .iile., nnd Cher
Day. I'mler Tire.

Detroit Free Fr-- ,

j The city of Charleston was under
siege 53j d ij s and over GOO days
under tile. lien li'lmore ot his J

"Swjmp Angel" plauied and sent!
wira th.it Iih w.iu .l ojienflreoii
the city, the citizens of Charleston
Jniiilhcil over the int'ss.ii-.'- . in

j k.m, nv ,,.,. awaVt ,( ,,,
; i.iea that be rould do the estv nnv
harm was too tb.nrd to entertain.

It is just uud livht.
W-- r r i ! S-- a s- - I gcieaui ru

bans! , j

Gilmore has sent his first shell
into the city. It strikes a brick
building opposite the ie uud
explodes wi:h a crash which turns
.'000 people out ot bed. Men Who
beard the horrible sercMiniiig of that
Mieat shell as it came over the wa-

ters of th buy will never forget
I lie sound.

In rive mitiutesu ser find one came,
but this billet' to explode and is now
on exhibition at Major Willis' otliee
on the wharf. It just tits into and
jiiM tills a nail keg. li.v the time
the third one arrived alt Charleston
was awake nnd full ot iil.inn slid
horror. Til's was the beginning of
a hiigu which li.ts no parallel in
Aniei ieaii warlare. Day atter day,
wc ' alier week, mouth after mouth,
with only intervals of a lew hours
at a time for the guns to cool or
some new move to be made, the
boinh.irlineiit continued. Grunt
did not cure lo injure PeterHbur'.
Gilmore would have wiped Chailes-to- n

off the fat e of the earth it' be
had been able.

That first night's experience was
enough to arouse the city to action.
Not u building in tha lower part of
the city was safe from the big shells
loaded with Greek tire. Under the
advice of the chief of the tire de-

partment every house kept a ready
supply of water on hand in barrels
aud ntlier vessels, Iu some dis-

tricts bodies ot r.iiuiite men were
formed, who w ould rush to the spot
where a shell fell and quickly sub
due the flames, in case a tire was
started. The business streets were
all paved with cobble stone. These
stones were taken up uud dumped
into the sea, and it was a wise pre-
caution. Scores of shells fell upou
the streets and biiriid themselves
iiithesatid and exploded without
damage.

By and by I bo people became
used to the situ. iliini, and seeined
to go to bed without any urOre ur

than would have been shown in
New York. While t lie street cars
ceused to run nil other business was
transacted us usual, and during the
hottest Hie of the whole siej;e men
were loading vessels at the
wharves, various factories were
running and children were piecing
in the public parks. Federal his-

tory pictures Charleston 1n ruins
it it 1 filled with woe ami desolation
within thirty days utter Gilmore
opened Are. As a matter of fact
business w as not, suspended for u
single hour. While a few families
left the city, other ciuie iu, aud af-

ter (he first fortnight the kIicIU
were looked upou as a inniterof
course, t robiliilr not more than
thirty inhabitants were kilh-- by
ini.ssil-- s direct, and 'both the bijf
flies had theiroriin in other Cannes.
As Charleston began liaiijjhty,
imperious aud deliaut so she .re-

mained to the last, mid when evac-
uated the Southern Confederacy
was drawing its last breath ot lite.

A touch nut : What! exclaimed
an Austin justice to a colored cnl
prit. have you the audacity to say
that you do not recognize this
pocket book T Yes. sail. But it was
found in your possession. In my
what, did you say, jede ? In your
possession, l his pocket oook was
found in your pocke , sir. Jede,

' j on has done tole two sto ies about
dat nr. Fust, ei said hit was toun'

;in mv persession, and den yer
lowed hit was fonn' in my pocket,
Bote d in yarns 't be true, lif

' de judges on de bench can't tell the--'

drool, hit's iu wonder dat a poor
miserable nigali like me got led
astray. The justice droiV n long
breath and once more producing
the pockethnok said : You denied
just now that you had erf r seen
this pocketbook. I now ask you
again, did you ever see this pocket
book before! Why, of court. Hit
tun de uame one you showed me a
minute ago. Yer must be losiu' yer
mind, jedge. Remanded to jail
without bail.

The official nse ot rum is declin-in- g

among the British. General
Sir Gat net Wolseley; oppose the
sen ing of spirits to men in the
army or the use of wine by officers.
The spirits sent out to Egypt tor
the British fleet went back to Eng-

land, and John Bums, of the Cuu-ar-d

company, has substituted ten
and coOee for grog on board of the

I Cntitmlors.

How lie is Received iu Uontoii .

HI Future Movemeuts.

The Boston Pilot contains the
following couij limeutsry item :

The sermon of Father Ryan, the
poet pi ie t of the South, at the.
Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, Boston, mi Christmas iiight,

us a marvel of eti eUipienee.
The father has bad an enjoy title
time in the Fas', and has made a
favorablu im rcssiou u;miii the pub-
lic there. He Ml ties eiiiler dale of
the thirtieth to a fiieiid in this city:
The old year is t lnsiug and I sin
thinking uf home. The Yankees
have treated me like a prima and
tontially. The weather bastieated
me like a foe snow ily aud chillily,
I preached here Thursday night to
three thousand people the riiiest
audience, in soaie resects, I ever
addressed. I happened to bo in
good mood and did my best.

New Yeni's night I lecture for the
fallen women, the outcasts. On the
second of January 1 lecture in Glou-
cester, and then there w ill be a list
of lectures here, iu New Yol k State,
iu Canada and back here again,
which will keep mo busy until the
end of March, aud there are lectures
to be given all along my way home.
II pays better Hi lecture than to
write books; less trouble, less time
and less effort. My health is splen-
did. 1 beard l hat Bishop
(j'linlin is very sti k.

Did yon see the attack ol the
Morning Star on my liist lecture in
Boston t Here the priests regarded
it us a grand argument in favor of
the Catholic faith.

The Latest Tipple.

Boston Advortieer.
The reign of absinthe is drawing

to a close. He has been a most
malevolent king, eatim; out the
brains ot his subjects. But a rival
has invaded his dominion and is
making most rapid progress. The
new beverage which is to take the
place of the mind destroying ab-
sinthe is called Amer PL:ou, that is,
Picon bit'ers. It is said to be tonic,
to assist digestion, to be an nperieut
and a febrifuge, uud witi. an
agreeable stimulant. No 'Jirw.it,
utter a time, it will tutu out to have
some special e il i ibc", as so many
remedies have d. iio that were wel-

comed at ti rst ill most us panaceas,
morphine injections, for instance, of
chloral. But at present it is

by the physicians, who
found that, however positively they
might forbid the use ot the fatal
absinthe, yet it was still freely used
till a substitute appeared. The
Amer-l'ico- n is prepared from Alge-

rian plants, nnd It is moie than
thirty years since M. Picon
began to make it iu that colony.
But it was not introduced into
Fiance until 1371, when a branch
bouse was established at Marseilles.
There nre i,o three more in France,
at Paris, tit li'o nc and at Bordeaux.
Agencies me even to be found at
London', ye- - Yo"k, ai d in South
America. The annual consumption
exceeds three million liters. No
moie sh the poet sing of dipping
his nose in the Gascon wine. Picon
bitters will suit the meter as well,
and new rhymes will le easily
found. Optimists have pointed out
how, when the light giving whale
was almost extcim nuted. petroleum
was discovered, and now that we
seem lo see the beginning ot the
end of petroleum, the electric light
is a possible successor ; how, when
the great increase of manufactures
would have eaten up all the forests,
eiml took the place ot wood. So
the Amer-Pico- comes into vogue
just iu time t console Franco for
the ravages ot the phylloxera.

Iioiiortaiit if Trite.

If the following, which was writ-
ten to the Liverpool Mercury, bo

iriie? there is nothing very alarm-
ing ia small pox. Mr. Qiue says:

'1 nut willing to rim; my reputa-
tion as a public man if die worst
case of small-po- cannot be cured
iu three days, simply by the use
of cream of tartar. O ie ounce of
cream of tartar dissolved iu a pint
of water, di auk at intervals when
cold, is a certain, never failing
remedy. It has cured thousands,
never leaves a mark, nor causes
blindness, and avoids tedious, lin-

gering illness."

A firm in Crystal Springs tele-

graphed their wholesale liquor
house that two barrels ot whiskey
recently sent had f'iozpn,aud wanted
to know what they were going t4
do about it. They replied, do noth-

ing, sent you summer whiskey.

The German war ofllce is
seriously thinking ot substituting a
new pattern ot repenting riflo for

I breechloader now in nse iu the Ger
j mau army. Several battalions will

soon bo experimentally armed with
this wcupot.
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Df. 91 JTloore,
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lmra lie may lw toimd when want. d.
Ixiideall day ot sight, In or out
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Sm twHiity-fiiu- r year At tha
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myrobjt-ctio- before, yon know, hi!
ha Maraud he went oti in tit of
laughter that ue trly choked him.

Atter dinner, the old gentleman
said:

"Well, Dick, onr foreign business
ia going to the bad, sure enoii"h,
and I think the best thing you can
do is to marry at once aud take
your bride abroad and look after it.
I did not sell the old house when I
bought Ibis one, and upon your re-

turn I will have it ready for you to
occupy.

And thus it was uriaiiged.
The bouse of H.illiday & iSon still

flourishes, sod th clpldreti, grand-
children, aud wiiiit-iio- t bcuriitgtbat
name, for their relationship is rath
er mixed, are numerous.

Ilronze Turkeys.

The Bronze is the king of tur-
keys. In short they are noted for
their great size and rich, change-
able bronze colon

They are always beautiful, Nre
good foragers, and it costs little to
raise them where grasshopiiers and
insects are plentiful. They are
No. 1 layers handy aud easy to
raise; they make a very rapid
growth, uud it the winter is not
too bard, or does not set in too
early, young gobblers will weigh
twenty five pounds by Christmas,
or, that is, at about six months of
age, and hens thirteen or fourteen
pounds. Turkeys, unlike chickens,
grow all winter, uud uiake weight
tor the feed they consume. The
Bronze do not tully get t heir growth
until they are about three yests
old. At maturity hens weigh
from fifteen to twenty pounds, and
gobblers from thirty to forty
pounds each.

Iu must sections turkeys are
very profitable, and double the
weigl t cult be made from uliout the
same feed and iroable that is given
to the rearing ot small, comuio'i
turkeys. It pays to keep the best
"blooded" slock, if we get much
larger returns for our outlay, We
give it as a fact many persons do
not under ami. that turkeys shrink
from throe to nine pounds in
shipping, as being neivous they
eat little and the journey worries
them. They soon recover, how-

ever. Customers are apt to weigh
theiu ou receipt, ami many a seller
getsa cursing for sending lighter
weights than he represented, w hen
it was owing to the shrinkage of
the birds, lliey should but be
weighed under three or four w eeks
of tood keeping after their arrival
on a new pluce. Shrinking Imp-ln- s

the saino with other fowls
too. 2rto Rurnal.

The Newspaper,

Col. Moore, In his oration betore
the Editorial Convention ot Mis-
souri.

"The education and elev .tion of
the masses In every department of
knowledge will be the special pur-
pose of the newspaiwr."

It will be a check to the power-
ful, and an aid to the lowly. It will
lie stronger than factions and par-

ties, and of neccessity independent
in the broadest sense of the
term.

It will make and destroy the ru
lers of men, for the rulers of men
uo more than private individuals
can stand against a concent ration
of adverse popular opinion ; uud
its audience will be without num-
ber, and it will reach them through
a thousand diftereut aveunes of
thought.

It will follow the inetchaiu's
ship in its course around the w urbl,
direct commerce, with iis piteut
voice and prophetic vision into
those channels which enrich ua
tionsand build up cities.

It will be a friend of art a
friend of science, of every occupa-
tion and labor and calling, the
results f which have a tenden-
cy to beautify aud enuoble
hie!"

A watchmaker of Middlebury,
Connecticut, has manufactured a
clock which, at striking, carries
out a representation of Garfield's
nssasinatiou, Guiteau ires ; the
president falls. The scene shifts.
A funeral service is represented ;

suddenly a door opens aud reveals
Guiteau ou the gallows.

A letter was received at the
Washington Post office, reoeutlv,

I addressed to Seuator Oliver P.

Never borrow what juare able
to buy, and ullwnsa have sum
things yu won't lend.

Never git in a hurry : yu can
wslk a good deal further iu a day
than yu can run.

Don't swaie; it may convince
yu, but it i sure not lo convince
otheis.

If yu have dauters, let yure wtf
bring them up ; if she has go:
common ecu so she can beat a!
yure theory s.

Don't drink too much nu cider,
and, kowever menu yon may be,
don't abuse a kow.

Lnv aud rcspekt yure wife enny
bow; it is a good deal cheaper
than to be all the tim& wishing sbo
wax somehow dittereut.

Don't fool with spiritualism ; ir
iz like being a moderate driuker,
sure to beat you at last.

Don't have enny rules for Ion .:

lite that you won't break; be pre-pare-

today to die iz
the best creed for long lite 1 kuo
of.

Keep ynro lied cool and yure
feet dri; and breathe thro yuro
uozeus much azyou kati.

Don't he a klown if ya can help
it; people don't respekt enny thing
mutch that they kau only loft
at.

If yu kant half take a wboc
one ; a whole loof iz much bettc-tha-

no bread.
Don't miss enny plum, not it y

hav to go ten miles out ol'yure way
to liud it.

Don't keep but one dog; there is
no mau but a pauper able lo keep
three.

NUTK.

By tricing to folio the abut"
guide for health and happinez th"
Billings family baa bekiim wlrai
it is.

Courtesy.

Courtesy is a powerful aid to binr
who gives aud biiu who receives
Treat even a base man with res
pect, and he will make at least on
desperate effort to bo respectable
Courtesy is an appeal to the nobler
ami better nature of others t"
which that uature responds. It I

duo to ourselves. It is tho crown
mg grace of culture, the stamp

lection upon character, t.h

badge of the perfect gentleman,
the fragrance of the flower of
womanhood when full blown.

A drunken man was swayinj un-

steadily in a Virginia street, when ,

dog, with a tin pan tied to hia tail,
ran between bis legs. Theeollisio i

whs so forcible that the man w i

upset, aud the dog ran on minus- -

piece ot its tail. , The man got u --

bewildered, rubbed the bruised en f

of bis spinal column, picked up tl
dog's rail, and thus soliloqnipe
This ir (hie) unfortunate. Nevi e
before k no wed or suspected I lux-suc- h

a thing aa a tail till I go an t
tall down and break It oft. Mig'''
made a (hie) fortune 'zibitin' tnyse ,
as mnn with tail. There'd bee
millions in it millions (hie) iu i t
Just .my Inck. Whenever I gel i

good thing it's always gone befwi-- '
I (bic) find it out.

A well-know- n Bostonian, w'.i

has recently returned from Europ
was asked how he enjoyed bis sta
abroad which be bad divide f

about equally between London t '
Paris. "O, very well," he rcplio
a trifle indifferent, " but I did w
have a good dish of beans wh i'e I

was gone. I am glad to got bom.-- . '

Washington Posh The treas--

rerofttie United States receive,
on Saturday 4,00i for nccouiit
the conscience fond, purporting I

come from 'J. IL, an Attonic
If J. R. Is not deceiving the pub
us to bi ptoftsssiou, it might
well euo'igh to piepure tor lliw
niUle.iuiiiuu.

Utl accouiDiitiy me."
ft vdl'fAli riilTit, Dick, all right j

"183.

.flHotel
Mnhiln. Ths

"ild furiiiithod
itu comfort of

yto

.jiprietor.- -

, 3l-l- y

"1-

nnd wkn sbe told ua ot her meet -

i inj with yon, we just pnt onr bead

C3a-v-

Morton, who has beeu dead for Ave

or six years..

'.".':''.
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